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DEMOCRATIC MEETING

FORT TO SAVE WIFE.
-------------- ----- j

11. C. Milliken, 21, and wife,' 
17, were drowned about six' 
o’clock Sunday afternoon while 
bathing in Cedar Creek north o f , 
Abilene. Two i>eople, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Damron, who were 
with Mr. and Mrs. Milliken, wit
nessed the tragedy, but were un
able to save them, _
, The drowning occurred, ac
cording to R. L. Dami’on, from 
whom details of the accident 
were gathered, when Mrs. Milli
ken stepped over a jumpoff 
where the water was over her 
head, t w
the water holding to the edge 
of a boat. VV’hen Mrs. Milliken 
stepped in the hole she released 
her hold on the boat, and Dam
ron, the closest to her, tried to 
drag her from the water, bat 
could not hold the frantic wo
man.

Milliken, by this time, had 
gotten to the spot, and Damron 
I'eturned to get his wife out of 
danger, since she w ^  also ap- 
parentlv . about to flet in deep 

lam ro iT sa y /n e  made 
three atteijlpts to aid 

M iU ^n  in the rescue by diving 
in thr^**Trtvr fnr tp"’" tailed.

Both Milliken ^nd  'TITS wife 
had been in the Aater about five 
minutes w h en ^ 'o  other nten ar
m e d  to help flamron. Mrs. ^lil- 
liken’s body >ias recovered im
mediately, bui it was three quar
ters of an hour before the other 
body was taken from the creek. 
Efiorts at resuscitation were un
successful. J

ihe  young couple had lived in 
Abilene for about two years, 
making their home at 126 VTne 
street. Milliken was an employe 
of Grubbs & Company here.

TtcTatives of the deceased are: 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clemmer, 
Compere, parents of Mrs. Milli
ken; C. S. Milliken, Dallas, fath
er of Milliken; Jordan, Woodrow 
and Harold Clemmer, brothers 
of Mrs. Milliken; Mr. and IMrs. 
Henry Young, Merkel, aunt and 
uncle of Mrs. Milliken; Mrs. L. 
R. Robbins, Merkel, aunt of Mr. 
Milliken; Mrs. P. L. Newberry, 
Abilene, aunt of Milliken.—Abir 
lene Reporter.

The remains of the unfortu
nate couple were brought to 
Mei'kel on Alonday aitemoon, 
where funeral ser\’ices were con
ducted from liie Christian 
church with intennent in Rose 
Hill cemetery immediately after.

Owing to the fact that both 
Mr. and Mrs. Milliken were prac
tically reared in this community, 
a large crowd of sorrowing 
friends were present to witness 
the last sad rites. This paper 
joins the entire community in 
extending deepest sympathy to 
the bereaved relatives during 
their sad hour of bereavement.

Mr. W. O. Boney, Democratic 
precinct chairman for the Mer
kel voting precinct, was among 
those attending a call meeting of 
the County Executive meeting, 
held in Abilene last Monday, 
where all arrangements were 
perfected for the holding of the 
Democratic Primary in this 
county on July 24, including the 
assessments of candidates for of
fice to have their names placed 
on the ticket, etc.

EASILAND MAN IS 
NEXT TUESDAT ELEGTEO PRIIRCPAL
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FARM RUREAU PAV-

Big Rodeo at Sweetwater

Malone Brothers, well known 
and popular West Texas Rodeo 
expeits, announce that they will 
stage one of the biggest and 
beat Rocieos in that city during 
the big picnic and celebration 
there on July 3rd, ever held in 
V.est Tf.xas. The program will 
include bronc riding, steer rid
ing, calf roping, bull dogging, 
races, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Gamble, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Nix and children, who 
ore here for a visit with the for
mer, and Mr. Willie Sheppard, 
left first of the week on a fish
ing and outing trip to the San 
Saba river.

The special June distribution 
to members of the Texas Fai-m 
Bureau Cotton Association 
which will be mailed from Dal
las Saturday, June 26, will bring 
appraximately $74,460 to mem- 
bera in Taylor County, accord
ing to an announcement by your 
district representative of the 
Cotton Association.

“This is not the final settle
ment or payment to the mem
bership,” he said, “but is made 
in order to assist the members 
in their needs at this time in the 
making of the new crop.”
. This distribution represents 
an additional advance of $1,865,- 
290 which brings the total ad
vances on cotton delivered to the 
-Association to be marketed co
operatively, to $18,391,539.

Merkei members will receive 
this payment between $25,000 
and $30,000. J. C. Mason.

OLD SEniERS
It is stated by R. G. Anderson, 

president of the Taylor county 
Old Settlera Associaiton, that 
the annual reunion and picnic to 
be held on July 16 at Buffalo 
Gap is for old settlers of Taylor 
county only.

To be eligible for membership 
one must have resided in Taylor 
county prior to 1900, although 
it is not necessary that he resid
ed in the county at the present

Under the auspices of the 
Merkel Luncheon Club, Mr. H. 
C. West, president, there will be 
held at Ed’s Cafe on next Tues
day evening a unique and most 
interesting meeting of the Club, 
in the form of a “Rainbow Ban
quet”. Mr. L. B. Scott, popular 
and energetic young business 
man, has teen named as Toast
master, and is now making plans 
for one of the most unique and 
interesting programs ever ren
dered here upon a similar occa
sion.

Every speaker and every per
son appearing on the program 

' will be home people, most of 
them young people. Some of the 
subjects to be discussed during 
the evening will be: “The Vio- 

•■let's Message,” Dark Blue 
I Thoughts,” “WTio’s Yellow?” 
I “Orange Hopes,” and “Seeing 
Red”.

Besides a number of musical 
numbers by some of the best tal
ent in the city, there will be con- 

Uiderable business matters up 
. for discussion at this meeting, 
¡therefore every business man 
' and citizen should make it a 
point to be present.

I

I
time. At the reunion there will 

I be a registration booth and all 
] old settlers will be given a badge 
! when they pay their annual fee 
[of $1.00. This badge will entitle 
; them to all privileges at the re- 
I union, and only the old settlers 
and their families may get the 
barbecue and other food to be 
served.

All other persons who wish to 
come to the raunion must either 
bring their own lunches or pur
chase them a t the refreshment 
stands which will be operated on 
the grounds under permit from 
the owner of the land and the 
association.—Abilene Reporter.

At a recent meeting of the 
Merkel School Board, Mr. T. E. 
Carleton, of Eastland, w’as elect
ed Principal of the High School 
and coach of athletics. He has 
held a similar position in the 
High School at Eastland and 
comes to this city recommended 
very highly as a capable school 
.man and an excellent citizen. .

We also learn with pleasure 
that at this meeting of the 
Board, Miss Ouida Campbell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben 
Campbell, was elected to a posi
tion in the grammar school. 
Miss Campbell is a graduate of 
Merkel High School, has had 
more than two years college 
work, and is no doubt well qual
ified and capable»of rendering 
splendid service in her newly 
elected position.

Ï
T

I Judge J. E. Hickman, of Breck 
I enridge, candidate for Associate 
¡Justice, court of civil appeals, 
j was here one day this week in 
¡the interest of his condidacy, 
' and apparently met with con- 
i siderable encouragement among 
* the citizenship with whom he 
I became acquainted.

Amarillo, June 21.—If West 
Texas votes as representative 
business men of Abilene and 
Quanah did on the special train 
which brought delegations fi*om 
those cities to Amarillo today 
there is no question as to who 
will be the next governor of 
Texas.

It will be Dan Moody and 
there won’t be a run off.

In a straw vote held on the 
special train 124 qualified voters 
of Abilene expressed their pre
ference almost unanimously in 
favor of Moody. In the case of 
the Quanah delegation, which 
had two cars attached to the Ab
ilene train, the vote was unani
mously in favor of Moody.

Of the 124 votes cast by Abi
lene in the straw poll, 101 were 
for Moody. Ferguson received 
only eight while Lynch David
son captured 15. 'Three of those 
who cast their ballots fbr Ter- 

• guson declared they did so only 
I for fun and that it did not ex
press their sentiment.—Abilene 
Daily Reporter.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Hutche
son returned last week from a 
pleasant visit with relatives s t 
M siiakli»

BAPTIST PASTOR HERE 
MARRIES TWO COUPLES

On last Sunday afternoon at 
about five o’clock Rev. Ira L. 
Parrack, pastor of the K rst 
Baptist Church pronounpra the 
words that made mankind wife 
Mr. Leonard\Jenkips and Miss 
Ruby Reagan, b p tlio f the Shiloh 
community.

.On W ed ^ d a y  ^ t h i s  week 
he united 4n m aiT ia« Mr. Hu
bert Kp^an and Miss Lauca 
Bright/ both popular young peo
ple of the Trent community.

J A G n P lA N S  
REÏÏER SCflOOlS

fk*A

DAPIIS1 RALLY AT 
RUTTALO GAP

A Taylor County Christian 
Education' Rally of the Baptist 
Churqhes of the cobnty will be 
held at Buffalo Gap Saturday 
afternoon and Sunday, June 26 
and 27.

Briefly, the program will be 
as follows: Meeting of w omen at 
3 p.m. Young Peoples Program 
at 8 p.m. Sunrise prayer meeting 
Sunday. Sunday School at 10 
a.m. Preaching service at 11 a.my 
Dinner on the ground. Song Ser
vice at 2 p.m.—all organizations 
taking part. Address on Chris
tian Education at 3 p.m. Brief 
talks from Taylor «County pas
tors.

Let all come prepared to camp 
over night and stay through the 
entire meeting. Bring well filled 
baskets. Ice water furnished. 
Large beautiful trees and abun
dance of water. Tabernacle for 
services.

Sunday Schools, B.Y.P.U., Y.- 
W.A., R.A., G.A., and Sunbeams 
all have a part. Let us make this 
a great occasion for Taylor 
county Baptists.

The Simmons Cowboy Band 
will be there and good music 
will be insured. Grounds will be 
in charge of Royal Ambassador 
Boys under the leadership of 
Mr. Y. P. Kuhn.

UAZARINE REVIIIAL 
REGIUS m  2 1

Announcement is made that 
on Friday night, July 2, the Na 
zerine revival will begin in this 
city, under the tabernacle, con
ducted by evangelist H. C. Cagle 
and wife, of Buffalo Gap, to run 
over the third Sunday in that 
month.

Rev. Cagle and wife come 
most highly recommended as be
ing among the strongest and 
most capable Gospel Messengers 
of this denomination, and with 
the local membership of that 
church, cordially invite every 
one to attend and join in helping 
make the meeting one of great 
good and lasting benefit to the 
entire community.

Remember the meeting will be 
held at the Tabernacle and will 
begin Friday night, July 2nd.

As the school year of 192646 
has closed and we are nearing 
the 1926-27 term, we should b6<: 
gin now to think of ways and 
means of making it a  better 
year. As your Superintendent ».' 
for the coming term I want to 
speak now for your cooperation 
and support in all constructivo 
matters of school work. This is 
your school and you should take 
an active pait in its affairs. I  
hope to give you a better school 
and to do that I rtiust have an 
interested patronage. We must > 
get better in school or ire  wiB 
grow worse. This is true in the 
school as it is elsewhere. We 
m'ust be alive and move forw ard., 
If w'e fatl to do that we wfll^ 
move backward. To go forward 
we must get out of some *mta” 
and take hold of things in gen
eral in a way we have never 
done before. It may be poaaible . 
that you are responsible for thé 
situation here as much as the 
teachers and Superintendent, 
so, you try to get ri|j^ t and 
will make it easier on the others 
concerned.

We intend to have a 
managed with' justice to all/ 
special favors to none. We 
here to serve the most peuqde fef 
the best w'ay possible. I t  is hiK 
possible to arrange things fo 
suit every gne individually, hot 
we will do the best th a t can be 
done under the circumstanoea. • 
I t may be that some one w1k>  ̂
reads this will have an occasion 
to complain ; if so, come to na 

land don’t  go to some one who 
can’t  help you. Be a Booster for 
the school and the school can 
better serve your needs. We do 
not plan to serve the “chronic' 
kicker” because he wants whst 
God himself did not in Hig in
finite wisdom see fit to  fum id¿ 
Line up with the seho<rf; he^u 
your boy or girl to get their 
work done. Line up with the 
Parent-Teachers Association and 
help the teachers put over to 
students what you think thejr 
need and what every one kbows 
is the best. «

All history is alive with in-^' 
stances to prove that it  takes a  
great revolution—a powerful 
pleague—a tyrannic ruler—of 
period of lifeless, ambitionleiS,'"^ 
poor management to get the peo- 
pie awake and eager for reform 
measures. Don’t  let the grata 
grow up under your feet and 
choke off your usefulness, 
on the side with your oehool 
velopment and lets push 
one notch further toward our 
ideal of a good place to live. 
Think your school, talk 
school and do what you can folr 
your school. Thanks,

IRVIN L. JACKSON..

.v**!

Meeting a t Nubia

Big Cake Sale
In order that they might help 

in puttnig a new fence around 
the Cemetery, the ladies of the 
’Thursday Club announce that on 
next Saturday they will have a 
big cake sale, which will be held 
at West Company’s store.

They urge every one who can 
to patronize them in this sale, as 
the money received will go to 
build a beautiful arch a t the en
trance of the Cemetery.

Banker J. S. Swann returned 
first of tne week from a viait to 
his fine farm and ranch up on 
Sweetwater creek, and nnorit 
grriu fina, catSa tat, and aB 
fann eiu^

Waa.- w ae lw ^ S  jM iil

An Inter-Denominational 
ing will open at the Methodlsi 
church at Nubia tonight, Juaef  ̂
5th a t eight o’clock, and vl 
tinue some time. There wfil W   ̂
services every n i |^ t  and e a d | ! 
Sunday afternoon a t three. ^  ' 
erybody is invited. Mea 
Hudson and Wold wm 
the meeting.

Methodist Mcetiag a t

The Methodist 
Noodle will open 
before the fourth 
June, which ie tooii^Lt 

Rev. R. E. L. Stettii ̂ 
WilUan» will do 
G raiy Morton «T

f --



TRK MBRBKL MAIE

Statem ent of the Condition of the
K A U M K U S  S T A T K  H A N K

At the close of business April 12. 1923

R E S O U R C E S

Loans and U is c o u n ts ........... ia s 2.2S*i.yi
O v e r ir a t is ..............................
Uankm t; H o m e .........................  12.56a'.0u

F u rn itu re  F ix t u r e ! .............  5, 4.>' 00
O ther R al E s t a t e ...........  11.702.50
Stock» and B o n d i_____ . l.OiiO.W
. \ 9Bes«ment G ty  Fu n d ...........  7.000 C''
In t. Depo.iitor» G ty. Fund s .422 Ot
Cash and B ills  of Exchar.p* f  l.56.n«j7.6.'i

Total . . . íó s .ó .c ’S. 17

. . IA6 I U T I E S

MT. ri.K ASANT WINS 
OFF NOODLK; TKKNT 

TRIMS VIKW « TO

Stolen bases, II. I’ick, Williams, 
Fulton, Humphries 4, Seymour. 

1 Left on bases. Ml. Pleasant 7, 
Noodle 7. Innings pitched. Black 

After an liour delay the Mon- 4 with 10 runs and 12 hits, 
day iHistixmed game betweeni Goode 4. no runs, 3 hits; Thomi)- 
Mt. Pleasant and Noodle was ¡son 2 runs and 3 hits in 0 in- 
started under prote.^t. .Manager | nings; McCoy 1 run and 3 hits 
Jenkins of Nm>dle objecting to in 3 innings. StiTick out: Black

Capital  .Sti

.Surplus ar.u Profit» N rt

. f  Si'.tMl.t'

23.61.'i.7-

O p p o a l t s

r Ita

, . 5 1 6 .2 2 3 .3 9

FARMERS STATE BANK
MERKEL

OFFICERS

TEXAS

AND DIRECTORS

J. S. S-vann. Pr^^iient 
R. 0. .Anderson, V. Pres. 
J. C. Mason, V. Pres'
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

Herbert Patterson, 
Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

the presence of McCoy on the 
Mt. Pleasant Club. President 
Jones has made no ruling as yet. 

The heavy sluggers of Mount

5, Tliompson 4, McCoy 3. Bases 
on balls: Thompson 1. Winning 
pitcher. Thompson. Losing pit
cher. Black. Time of game, 1:45.

Pleasant started early and swn Umpires, Palmer and Derrick.
had the affair iced. Other fea
tures were the relief pitching 
of J. Goode and the fielding of 119, was: 
H. \'ick. The Score: I

Mount Pleasant I

The score for Trent vs. View 
at \ ’iew on last Saturday, June

Trent
AB H H PO A E

AB H H PO A E Payne lb . .. .5 1 2 1 0
C.Mashburn3b5 0 O 0 1 0 Reid 3b . . . . .4 0 1 0 0 o'
Humphreys If 4 O 3 1 0 0 Boone 2b . . . 1 1 2 3 o ¡ -1
McCov cf-p. . 5 O 3 1 0 0 Boone ss . .. .4 (1 1 5 O
W.Blevins lb 5 o 1 14 1 0 Jones ef . . . .4 1 0 2 0 0
Darden, ss . 5 o 3 0 5 0 Burks rf . . . 5 0 0 0 0 0
Seymore 2b .3 1 O 1 1 1 0. Jc:.cs p .4 0 0 ft 1
Thompson p .3 0 0 1 2 0 Chan;’‘i!;s If 4 1 1 0 0 f’l
Horton cf. . .0 0 i) O 0 (> Slioust c . . .1 o 0 9 1 (I,
F.. Blevins c .4 1 1 7 o 0 O’Keilex tf .0 0 0 0 0 0
C. Blevins rf.3 (1 0 0 0 1 TOTALS.. 36 6 6 26 7 2 ’
D.Masiiburr.rfl 0 0 (1 0 0 \ ’iew
TOTALS o<l>> 10 15 27 12 2 AH R H PO A E

Noodle Street Ub . o 1 •> Ó 0 0
AB H H PO A E Petree p . . 5 1 1 1 2 0

C. Goode 2b .3 0 1 2 2 0 Martin cf . .3 1 1 1 0 u
E. \\ umack ss 4 (t 0 3 O 1 Gilbreath 2b .4 1 1 6 3 2
Eoff If . . .  . .4 (' 0 1 0 1 Keith 3b . . . .4 0 1 1 1 2
Jenkins lb .4 0 1 6 1 0 Morrison r?' 2 0 1 0 0 0.
H. Vick c. 2 0 1 tî 2 0 Trantham If . 4 0 0 0 0 0
C. Vick cf. .. .4 0 0 4 0 0 Stewart c . n. 0 0 9 3 0
\\ iiiiams ob O. O 1 1 0 1 0 Joweis s.' . 4• -t (‘ 0 Oo 3 1
Fu’-, n : f . .3 1 0 1 1 1 Hammond p 2 0 1 1 0
Black p-2b .4 1 o 0 *> 1 TOTALS . . .36 4 s 27 12 5
J. Goode p. O 0 0 1 l 0 Jowers out. hit by batted
TOTALS OQ1)0 3 6 •24 12 4 ball. 2 base hits Street, Keith.

•

.Nummary:- Three l-a.se hit. J. Boone. Sacrifice llit;- :̂ Martin. 
DaviltP.: double play, W, Blevins Shouse. Hits off Petrec. 4 in
i:r;. ii.-t-.d: Womack to GckkIo to 
Jtnkin."; Williams to H. Vick to 
Jt.i'.kin.v to Womack; Fuiton to 
H. \ ’ick to .Toi.kir.s: Sacrifices. 
Stymoiv. Tiu.mi'.sr n : Ha by pit- 
chiv. Thompson (\'ick). McCoy 
(\\ilham>i. Black (Huiv.phries).

innings: Hammond. 2 in 2 in- 
r.ings. Left on bases: \ ’iew 7. 
Trent h. P.ase on Balls off Pé
treo 4. off Hammond 0, off of | 
Jones <•. Slnke ciits by Peti ee 5.1 
by Hammotid 4, by Jones 9. H it ' 
by pitch.er. Stewai't by Jone.s.

WE DESIRE:
To be useful to those that favor us with their 
accounts—for usefulness is a standard by 
which we expect our patrons to judge the 
value of our services.

WE CHERISH:
The true friendship of every customer and 
want you to feel perfectly at htm.e kere- 
feel also that we are vitally concerried about 
the things which interest ycu mest.

WE STRIVE:
To conduct the affairs of this institution a- 
long safe and conservative lir.es-tkat we 
may the more merit vour faith and confidence

WE APPRECIATE:
The line loyally of our customers thru-cut 
the trade territory and always w elccm.e new 
busihess

THE OLD RELIABLE

?

Former Citizen Buried Here

DR. HOW ARI) AND .MISS
PKNN ARE .MUtRIEI)

Idiewise ("lub

We are inlurn 
day evening of

; d timi on Ti;..-- 
this wet-k Dr.

J. P. Howard. f< i ' 
city, and Miss Sas 
ghtei oi Mi.-̂ . P 
happily unit<*d 
Trer.î. where

t riy ' 
Pen 

G. P.1,: 
in mair 

tl'.«’ d'.cn ;
I

Th
'i;-'

>: this 
. daii- 
. v. vi e

at
I'l.-

pro- 
y i’r- 
ll t i i ’

Mrs. Gi*orge While gracious
ly eiitertaiiied the ldlewi.se Club 
in her honu' Tuesday aftern<H>n 
'Viien ll.e gur.-t.' had a.'Sembled 
col rful talhys were pa.<sed and 
u number of lutuesting games

Mr. J. C. Brown, formerly a 
. citizen of this community and 

i'ayior county for many years, 
died at his home in San Angelo 

! on last Tuesday, June 15, and 
' the remains were shipped to this 
! city where on Tuesday following 
funeral services, tliey were ten
derly laid to rest in Hose Hill 

. cemetery.

gelo: and Carl Brown, San An
gelo.

We join many friends in e.\- 
tending sympathy to the bereav
ed relatives and friends.

MERKEL TEXAS
S I N C E  1 9 0 4 -

Harris-Reagan Wedding

Mr. Loyd Harris and Miss 
Mary Heagan of White Church 
community were married at Ab
ilene on last Saturday, June 19.

CARD OF THANKS

Gn.ndpa Brown, as lu was la- by Judge Ford. Relatives and a 
miharly known, was born ini few friends witnessed the cere- 
Tennes.see in 1^47, came to Tay-’mony. Mr. Lo\ d is the industri- 
loi County in lSb9. where he re-jous son of Mr. and Mrs. II. F.

Hairis. Miss Mary is the chanu- 
ing daugnter of Mrs. P. A. Hea
gan. The bride is a vei-y accomjv 
lished young lad.v and is well 
lox . d by all who know her. and 
tlieir many friends wisli tliem a

( ’ hi idgi wer.' indulged in. Ar- suL-d until alout 12 ytars ago,
• -t.': lim i:- wci.' laid and the when he moved to San Angelo,
hostess .served a most refresii- He was a goexi citizen, loved
.•;g • i.(* tu lici'.us r* frvshnunt and esteemed by all with whom 
to Mi'S - T:uh llannvi, Fv- Iyn he was aciiuainted. was a devot- 
!i; 1,:... Chri.aiiie C< Hins. Mary ed Christian, having been a
Lida .a i.'. Mesdara s F.ari Baze inemiier of the P.aptist ciiurch **̂*̂'- a Fr.md

I Dr. H;nTn.-U Grimes. Hey Largent, for 35 years. ------------------------
,r d Jack Durham, W. S. J. Krow ii In H72 lie was niarried to Big Basket picnic at Blair Fri-1

him- and guests, Misses Alice B«'n- iMiss Huthie Ware, and tliis day. June 9. Every one invited

I take this method of extend
ing my thanks and appreciation 

I to each and every person who in 
an\ manner helped in the work | 
of cleaning up the cemetery dur- i 
ing the big all-day working on 
lust Tuesday. J. S. Bickley. Itp

g a e t d  II. t h e  p r a i t io f  i 
fessinn, chiropractor.
medial.-ly 1 ft for a 1 
tf. K1 Paso and othei ]>'iints it 
West T. va<.

Whi!̂ * n citizer ( *' M rV<
Howard mad. many wa'o 
lu.s*m'.i fnemis. and it"’. d 
.self t'. ■ cl'-a*', Irghtoned
gent!.'van. While Miss P *’-'! . tb- 
bride. !>as be. n rean d in M* rkel. 
and i.s one of the city’s mo'it ad
mired and accnmplisl’.rd young 
ladies. Tiiis naix-r ioins a host
of friends of Ixith the contract- familv in theii- visit here with viving are: John Brown, Hotan:i Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Haynes 
ing parties in extending to them friends and relative.s. He wasac- Mrs. Joe Higgins, Merkel; Mi's.¡are happy over the arrival at 
con'^ratulations and grxid wishes, companied by his neice. Miss Hyle Griffith, Abilene ; Mrs. Bob | their home of a beautiful baby

Hobbs, Austin ; Guy Brown, ; girl, born on June 18, weight, 
Stanton: Elmer Brown, San An-1 nine pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Nix, of 
Fort Worth, are lu re for a visit 
with the lalter’.s father. Mr. W. 
A. Nheppard. and sister. M;-.«.
D. Gamble.

' • • \bii re. Willie ,'^wann. union there were born ten child- Concessions for sale. .See W. A.
•Annie Mae Swann. Boog Sears ren, 39 grandchildren and one Ca-mpbeil, J. H. Cavitt or Z. V, 
and Loiena Dry, i great grandchild. He is survived Mooie. Date chaniied because of

-----------------------by liis good wife and seven picnic at Buffalo Gap on July
Dr. O. J. Shaffer of El Paso.; children, three having proceeded ; 16, date formerly .set. 26t3p 

arrived last week to join his their father in death. Those sur- ■■ — >

V.'e are infonned that they Fannie Mildred Paster, who will 
will make Trent their future also visit relatives here.
home. ; ----------------------

-----------------------  Mr. and Mr.s. Fred Latham re-
.syrup turned recently from a pleasant 

I t visit with relatives at St. Joe.
Get your gras.shopper 

at Bob Martin’s.

Cf’ihM: •9TmnMriTmntînaiT''V‘>''i'0'"n<mn)OiiiiiiiHiNa<mHHtniDHiiimMiiaimHiimmiimMmoiinimimaiitmwmiiui

It’s Spilled 
But Net Spoiled

At dinner—an overturned dish— and a spotted dress! 
No distress though, if you send it to us. P'or we will 
take out the spot without leaving a bit of erldt n :e that 
I t  was ever there. The charges for our services are 
very moderate.

P H O N E  1 3 3 J
W p Call For and Deliver 

Laundry Worx Clpaning and Pressing
J. E. H A R R I S .  AGT.  

for Abilene Laundry Company

A  Bargain In
Washing Machines

Consider These Facts
V e k A S *  h i s s  f t  y o n r m onev t I t  costs
•  more to  m ake the 1 hor Cylinder
Washer, but trem endou» production, due to its  great pop
ularity, brings the price down so low that any fam ily can  
aQord one.

There are 9 <
m ore facts 

A sk us *or them

Prices
$135 to $175 

Alt Highest 
Quality

West Texas Utilities Co.

«r Washer
j A

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

After a Fire--
youMI find no satisfaction in figuring up 
the amount of insurance you should have 
had. But there is a lot of satisfaction in 
knowing that your property as it stands 
today is fully covered by dependable fire 
insurance.
Our fire insurance policies are dependable.

W . O . B O N E Y
MERKEL, TEXAS

CoffSDl! ymrr Insurance Agwrl as you troafd nwr

New American gi>..soline, “|xi\v- 
erful a.s its name”, ga.soline. ker
osene and lubricating oil. Office 
phone 91. residence phone 255W.

A. D. HARMON, Agt. I t

T

Judge Geo. L. Davenixnt of 
Eastland, candidate for a place 
on the court of civil apj>eals, 
was here last Saturda.v in the 
interest of his candidac\.

Nice fre.-ih roasted beef every’ 
da.v at Baker & Whee ler’s Jlar- 
ket. tf
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' BAPTIST ANNOI NCEMENTS

Our feed crop is showing up good. W ith  
very little more rain we are assured a ;>ood 
feed crop. We are booking orders for the 
Orsbcrne Row Binders, one of the best Row 
Binders on the market. We have a car of 
Binders and Repairs ordered out and w ill 
have a sample up on display. If you intend 
to buy a Row Binder, don’t place your order 
until you have seen this binder

Our stock is complete in all other lines. Let 
us figure your Sewer Job and and install it 
this Summer

Co.
“If It’s Hardware, We Have It”

I All rejiular sei-vires Sunday 
and throu^fh the week. Sunday 
School proper begins promptly 
at 10 a.m. but to encourage 
everylx)dy to be on time our or
chestra will render a fifteen 
minute conceit beginning at 
0:45 a.m.

Preaching by the pastor at 11 
a.m. and S:50 p.m. Special music 
at both services. Our choir is 
being directed during the sum
mer by Mr. Willie Joe Largent 
and he is iluing it well. He ex- 
ijects to have something interest 
ing and worth while at every 
service. Come find u welcome.

h  a L. Pal rack.

MFilHODhST CHUHCII

“Tile Sabbath was made for 
man, and iioi man for the Salj- 
bath.’’

The Holy Sabbath was made 
for man to promote his happi
ness and highest welfare.

We hojje that all the seiwices 
at the Methodist Church next 
Sunday may be well attended.

Sunday .School at 9:45. Wor
ship at 11 a.m, and 8:30 p.m. 
Subject at the moniing hour: 
■‘Man, His Origin, Place and Des
tiny." The public is invited to 
attend.

A great Layman’s seiAuce is 
>>eing am irged for tiie evening 
uuur. W. R. 3IcCaiter.

Dear Voters:
On account of my 

official . duties, . it 
may be that 1 will 
not have a chance to 
see each voter per
sonally. For this rea 
son I am using this 
method to solicit 
your vote and influ
ence in the race for 
Sheriff for a second 
term. I wish to ex
press my deep grat
itude to you for 
your vote and influ
ence in the p'ast.

If 1 am re-elected Sheriff of this county, I pledge 
niy>e!f to a fair and impartial enforctment of the law, 
whenever it is violated. But I also believe in giving 
every man a fair deal. I do not believe in needlesslj 
per>-tcuting the puolic. and my record- of the pa-it show 
how I have conducted the affairs of the Sheriff’s office.

I deeply appreciate the honor the peopie of Taylor 
county ha%e conferred upon me in the past, an t I shall 
ever he grateful to you for your vote .tnd influ?nce in 
my pie-ent campaign.

Vours very truly,

H .  T .  O ' B A R
AN HONEST AD>IIMSTRATlON OF THE 

PEOPLE’S BL'SINKSS

Mrs. V. P. Tipi>ett and little 
daughter, Joy Meador, arrived 
Wednesdav from an extended 
visit with relatives in Chicago, 
Fort Worth and Dallas.

CARD OF THANKS

Senioi League Program

Subject: “When Summer com
es Around.”

Leader, Dori Pike.
Hymn No. lt>5. Lord’s Prayer. 
Bible lesson: Romans 1‘2:--21, 

b.\' leader.
1. Bible school, Castle Ellis.
2. Out of doors festivities, by 

¡nice Brown.
3. Spiritual opportunities, by 

i Hubert Blair.
i 4. Young People’s Confere.nces 
j by Rosie Laney.
I Hjnnn ‘209. Benediction.

Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Holloway 
and baby daughter. Baby Joy, 
returned first of the week from 
a visit with friends and relatives 
at Fort Worth and ^Midlothian,

Mrs. S. 0. Owen of Wichita 
Falls, Texas, is here for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. R. Holloway.

Word cannot express our sor
row, nor can we find words to 
e.xpress our sincere thanks and 
appreciation to the people of 
Abilene, Merkel and Compere 
communities for the lovmig kind
ness and tender respect which 
the> have shown toward us in 
this our deepest sorrow, through 
the loss of our precious ones, 
K. C. and Vivian. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Clemmer and family. I t

^Irs. J. P. Sutphen and daugh
ter, Miss Jessis, left this week 
for a visit with relatives at Wes
laco, Texas.

Mr. C. L. Eoff and family 
canie in first of the week from 
Yuma, Arizona, to spend some 
time visiting among friends and 
relatives. Mr. Eoff reported fine 
crop prospects in that country 
when he left.

Intermediate League Program Senior B. Y. P. U. Program . Christian Endeavor Program
5Iissionary meetin. Leader, 

Norma Shannon,
Topic: “What May Japan and 

I Korea expect from Christianity? 
I Scripture reading: Mic. 6:6-8. 

Talk by leader.
Song; clippings.
Christian Endeavor in Japan, 

j Christine Russell.
Christian Endeavor in Korea, 

Noiwal Dowell.
I Women in Japan, Helen Com
pton.

Leader: Ethel Hamilton. 
Subject: “Heroes of the Bible’ 
Scripture reading, Dan. 6:4-11 
The Bible character I like 

l e “’’. by Dahlia Watkins.
Song; roll call, answered with 

Bible verse.
League Benediction.

New American gosoline, “pow
erful as its name”, gasoline, ker
osene and lubricating oil. office 
])hone 91, residence phone 255 W.

A. D. HARMON, Agt. It

Is your subscription about to 
expire to the Mail. Look at the 

% lal^l on this pai>er imd see.

Subject: “Luther Rice.”
Leader, Helen Booth.
Introduction by leader.
1. Early years, conversion and 

consecration, Floyd Dowell.
2. Early Experiences and en

tering the ministry, Ima Parrack
3. The call to foreign fields, by 

Fannie Belle Boaz.
4. His voyage and return to 

America, Byers Petty.
5. What Rice did for American 

Baptists. Mary Parrack.
6. The Legacy which Luther 

Rice left. Mr. R. I. Griffin.
7. Parts of added interest, by. 

Bill Haynes.

* •1 -
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S E R V IC E . M a Low Price
Just a single month’s trial at EVERYBODY’S GARAGE 
will convence yOu immediately that here is a service that 
is a Service in the fullest meaning of the word. You’ll 
be impressed with the completeness, the cheerfulness 
and the reasonableness in cost.

Let U s Demonstrate 
W hat W e Mean

Everybody’s Garage

M’omen in Korea. Missic Dye.
Song; Offering.
Some interesting facts about 

Japan and Korea, Nina Bell Rus
sell. Song.

Debate: “Resolved that our 
present immigration laws re
garding Asiatics sl'.ould be mod
ified.”

Song; Mispah.

BEING A BEAFTY ALL THE 
TIME IS TOO TIRESOME 

THINKS MARY PHILBIN

The story of Mary Philbin’s 
rise to screen fame is unique in 
the annals of the silent drama. 
The girl who plays the two roles 
of “Stella Maris,” beautiful scion 
of wealth, and “Unity Blake,” 
child of the shadows, in the 
coming picturization of the fam
ous novel by William J. Locke, 
to be shown at the Cozy Theatre 
ne.xt Wednesday and 'ThuiYday, 
has a past that is brief, but 
cro-,vded with contrasts.

Hers is the story of a skinny 
little girl who lost a beauty con
test and won a contract to play 
in the movies—who was reject
ed by directore because she 
wasn’t pretty enough and then 
turned around and beciime a 
l)tauty of world renown. After 
she became known os one of the 
most beautiful .young women of 
the screen she announced her 
determination to play a part of 
monstrous ugliness, and has suc
ceeded in characterizing with 
sordid realism one of the most 
uneottth and hard visaged roles 
euef enacted by a woman.

Try a Clavifiad Ad in tht Mail.

A Few Good Prices

20-4-40 Goodyear All W eather Balloons S17.40
20-4-40 Pathfinder Balloons . .
30x3^ High Pressure Fabrics 
30x3j  ̂Goodyear All Weather Cord 
30x33  ̂ Pathfinder Oversize Cord 
5 Gal. Can of Cities Service Oil 
? Gal. Can of Cities Service Oil 

Gal. Can of Cities Service Oil . 
5 Pound Bucket of Cup Grease .
1 pound Can of Cup Grease . .

S14.05 
S8.75 

$13.75  
S11.75 
$3.50  
. 95c 
. 50c 

60c 
' 15c

If vou are in the market for a new 
DODGE BROS. CAR, see us; and also 
used Dodges and Fords [priced right]

MERKEL GARAGE
Ross Ferrier

iL
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Greater Success 
in Motoring 
Depends Upon

CORD5
lust as the life of the lire dejieuids 

iil'on the life of its cord structure, the 
1'tV and inileaire of Firestone Tire.s 
art I'rolonjted and made more useful | 
1 y r,im;-Pii'i>td cords.

Cuun-lhpii.i.v is that prucess, ust*d only in the 
maiiiifactui-e ot Fiit-'t' ne Tires, \vhich adds i \ t r a  
life, eiuiuranc:. stamina and flexibility to every 
strand -f e\vi> cord in. every Firestone Tire.

Creater mileaK . eoummy and all-round niotoriuir success 
will Ih? therefore yev.i logical achievement, when you use 
Fiyestones. the “M 'st ^;lUs j.-.r D"Uar” tiivs.

W E S T  C O M P A N Y
MERKEL TF.XA.S

Kenew your subscription tothe Merkel Mail before it expires

The Merkel Mail
Published on Friday Morning by 
The Merkel Mail Printing Co. 

Thos. Durham, Editor-Mgr.
SUHSCUIPTION KATES ~  

Taylor and Jones counties
Anvwhere else .................. ?2.00

IX ADVANCE _  _  I
TELEPHONE No'.~Cl ' 

Entered at the pvistotUce at Mer
kel, Texas as second class 'm ail.,

\i’e Appreciate the Kind Words

We s'licerelx appreciate tlie 
man\‘ kind ^vor(is and compli
ments paid the Merkel Mail dur
ing the last few days. Es]x*cially 
do we appreciate the kind words 
and comidiments coming from 
business men, famiers and other 
citizens relative to our conten
tion that it is right and just to 
patronize home industry, includ
ing the home paix>r. At least the 
home paper is entitled to even 
a chance to bid on printing that 
is needed by home institutions 
and citizens. As stated before, 
ll’.ere is no more honest and ca
pable set of business men to be 
found anywhere than in Merkel, 
and for the most part they are 
generally loyal to each other and 
to their home town paper. And 
th.e home town jiaper is for all of 
them.

Mrs. T. L. Grimes and baby 
accompanied by her brother, Mr. 
Choc Jones, left recently for a 
visit with their mother and 
sister. Mrs. Kuth Huffman, in 
Lousiana.

^  Eled ric :: Sc ’ie:- Cookjiri}

?*s tü* J

0
'■fv
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J l l '  Ip .

He,' *^^í^T/0í'OH

THEY ARE
GOING! GOING! GOING! 

W H A T?
Our close out stock of w indm ills, and at prices that you w ill 
likely  never buy a w indm ill again. We ju st have a few  leit 
in ood Eclipse, Steel Eclspse selfoiling, Star double 
gear m ill and D em pster selfoiling. These are a ll popular  
m akes and up-to-date m ills and at prices plus qualitj*. 
W hich l3 w orthtim e to'.nvestigate.

We also call your atten tion  to the “SELFOILING STEED 
STAR,” our feature w indm ill. The selfo ilin g  m ill w ith  timp- 
kin roller bearings that has been tried and proven and is 
built to stand  the test of tim e and service.

W hen you buy a “SELFOILING STAR” you get, not m erely  
a w indm ill at a price, but serv ice of the dependable kind. 
Come look th is m ill over—it is the la test and m ost com plete  
in w indm ill constructior;.

“IT’S THE WINDMILL TALK”

Crown Hardware Co.
“W e give you satisfaction all the time, 

and save you money every tim e”

. . I

COMTERE NOTES 
By Alma Stout

add son. Berton. spent Sunday Spurgin and lamilv all motored 
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Foster MHiknl ‘nf, ^
at Noodle. »‘M l  !  **'

Mr. Charlie .Stout and Mr. Iv a '^  the
day Sunday with Mr. J, H.--------  Hursley from Arlington spent i,,

Every one enjoyed the good Wednesday night with Mr. G. \V. |
Stout.tains which fell liere recently.

ISHealth in this community 
not Very good at jiresent.

Little W iliiam Allred lias Ix'en 
sick for some tune but is better 
now. Mr. Allred has also l>een 
sick.

Mrs. S. A. Hobb's and Ella 
Hobbs siient Saturday and Sat- 
urday night with Mrs. Stout. I

' There will Ije preaching at the 
Mr. and Mi-s. Emmitt Howard P‘'^'^^^yttrian church Sunday 

and children and Mr. and Mrs. and night. Singing at
Howard Tarvin and family spent ! Baptist church. Every one 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tar-i^® invited to attend, 
vin.

Mr. Edd Spurgin returned _ Boney reprer.ents
lionie Sunday from Breckenridgei^‘‘̂  Joint Stock
where he has been worknig fo r , Bank, See him for 

I..St few weeks. l
Bryant and

the
and
GVr

t f

son from
Several from here motored to Cisco were visitors in this com-' undersigned Lumlxir

Abilene Friday iMKht to hear the munity last week. Bro. Bryant ’ ’
Feiguson speech. * stayed over until Sundav. jjjg I business a;, one o clock on Satur-

days, Ix'ginning June 19, 1926. 
BURTON-LINGO CO. 
MERKEL LILAIBER CO. 18t2

Try a Classified Ad in Tlie Mail

<̂ 1
t r u  T im rr. S n  h a ^ t
fyrtKr Ume co* tN o io Jtiart cMti tUtp* 

ttt O.

H oTptfint A m u m ta tic  £l«c* 
t r i e  H e a t  C o n t r o l  a n d  
T h e r m o m e te r , ¡t a M lO *  
t a l i M  a n  exa c t ooen  hcaCt 
a t  u U  t h r e u s kcooiuftK- ^

You Never Tasted 
Turkey Like This

ONCE ycu huve tasted turkey cr any cti^er food 
cooked in ? Hotpeint Electric P*-inge you will 

ne% er be satisfied with the old method of cooking. It 
is done scientifically, leaving nothing to guesswork. 
Food is cooked right the Erst time and ex-ery time.

With the Super-Automatic Rang!, you
don’t e\en need to watch the cocking. You know 
that the food you placed in tlie oven early in the day 
when it was convenient has been cooked to perfec
tion with the aid cf Hotpeint’s automatic time and 
temperature control

C iM T ie  in  a m i iet us tell you ainmt the mttny 
oih cr ttd '. r - t io g c i  of the Hotifoint Electric R e n  j c .

SUPER^ALTCM.\nC
ELECTRIC
RANGES

•W^stlexas UdlitiéíS

3Ir. and Mrs. Chester Lucas 
and Miss Odessa Lucas visited 
at Mrs. Ben Adkins for a while 
Friday afternoon.

Every one was indeed shocked 
to hear of the sad death of Mr. 1 
and Mrs. R. C. Milliken who 
were drowned at Abilene Sunday , 
afternoon. R. C. and \'ivian¡ 
made this their home until they j 
moved to Abilene about a year 
a?P. They have many friends 
and relatives here who mourn j 
their death. Tiiey were both liv- ' 
ing a Christian life. Vivian was i 
a member of the Christian 
chumh and R. C. was a member' 
of the Methodist church. They^ 
had been married about three 
years. R. C. was 22 years of age 
and \ ’ivian was 18. The be rea v - ' 
ed relatives have our sympathy.

Little ^’era Lou Allred has 
been sick but is better now.

Mr. G. \V. Stout was called to 
Arlington suddenly Thursday 
morning to attend the funeral of 
his sister, Mrs. Sarah Schmidt. 
He was accompanied by Mr. 
Charlie Stout and Mr. Iva Hurs
ley. He returned Monday morn
ing.

Mr. Dee Lucas and family 
spent a few days last week with 
Mr. Ben Adkins and family.

Mrs. Alta Howard and child
ren spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
Wilburn.

Mrs. McKinney and family 
spent last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Allred.
. Mr. and i^lrs. Clarence Foster

.son returned home Friday morn
ing,

Mr. Allred and family, Mrs. 
Stout and familv and Mrs. Ola

Celebrate the 4th
IS EL PASO
w

____

ROUND TRIP

Leave Merkel 3:10 p. m.
Saturday, July 3

Arrive in El Paso 7:15 a. m. Sunday
Special Taain. Standard and Tourist 

Sleepers, Chair Cars and Diner
Spend Two Days in El Paso

Returning-Leave El Paso Monday, July 5th, 9:00 p. m.
V isit Juarez, Mexico, accross the River, 
and see the m any in teresting  sigh ts of a

foreign land
For Full Particulars and Pullman Reservations
See J. C. CHILDRESS, Ticket Agent

THE TEXAS & PAOIFIO RAILW AY
Ik

V
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$ 4 0 oo to  $ 5 0 OO

Reduction In Price Of Ford Cars
See the late ¡mprovements. Trucks balloon front tires, pneumatic 
equipment for rear. All other models self starters and balloon tires 
as standard equipment.

F. O. B. DETROIT
ROADSTER $360.00  
TOURING $380.00

COUPE . . . $485.00 
2 Door Sedan S495.00

4 Door Sedan $545.00 
TRUCK . . . $325.00

M erK el Motor C om pany
“C.\LL OF ( OrR.ViiK” ST.\R body of cowpunchers. Leaving 
RODE WITH lU FF.\LO BILL the Buffalo Bill outfit, Acord

! went into vaudeville and then
Art Acord, who is being star-

red by Universal in “The Call of 
Blue Streak Western ICourage.

coming to the Cozy Theatre for 
today and Saturday, is a West
ern screen star who has lived in 
reality much of the life he is 
now portraying on the screen.

Acoid was lyjrn in Stillwater, 
Oklahoma, and in his early days

into moving pictures. In the lat
ter he was a success almost

the start until today he 
has an army of admirers who 
eagerly look forwai’d to the pic
tures in which he is being star
red.

In “he Call of Courage.” which

posse that has taken the trail 
against him none tlie less thrill
ing being the manner in which 
he meets June Hazelton, the 
character i)layed by Olive Ilas- 
brouck. From that time on there

Mrs. Watts and Daughters 
Retun From Visit North

Mrs. L. A. Watts and daugh
ters, Misses Lillian, Edna and 
Ruth, returned first of the week 

is action in plent.v with romance,from a two weeks visit with rel
and comedy filling in l>etween atives in St. Louis. They report 
the thrills. ¡a most pleasant and enjoj'able

Acord has been given a splen- trip by automobile, 
did supporting cast. Among the! On their return they were ac-

We the undersigned Lumber i Baker & Wheeler will appred- 
Yards will close our places of j ate your patronage in fresh and
business at one o’clock on Satur- meats of all kinds in sea-

u • • T irt inoi? I son. Call on them for fresh pork,days, beginning Jun . ID, 1926,
BURTOX-LIXGO CO. 
MERKEL LUMBER CO. 18t2 ixiasts, etc. tf

Subscribe for the Merkel Mail Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

I u players in addition to ^liss Has-1 companied by Miss Bertha 
was directed by Cliif Smith, who brouck are Duke R. Lee, who Slusher, a neice of Mrs. Watts,

, j , , directed numerous success- plays the role of the villain, and ' from St, Louis, who will make
was a cowboy and then later a , ful Western picture pla>^, Acord j^hn T. Prince, Frank Rice, an extended visit in the Watts
ranch ownei in his own name, j plays the role of Tteve Caldwell, Turner Savage and Floyd Shack- home.
In 1911 he received an offer clean young Westerner who is a plford. “The Call of Courage” ! — - ♦

<rom the famous Buffalo Bill fugitive from justice, made so -vo, nHiintfH to tliP «pi ppn fi-nm "  K HAVE .\ TRIP-H.AMMER!
Vild W’est Show to join that or-1 by a charge of theft lodged a- the s to r^ 'R e d  Daw n,” written ■ ---------

ganization, which he accepted gainst him by his cousin. Cald- by Harold Shumate, i There is more than one trip-
and for several seasons appeared well has many thrilling adven-, ' __________ 1
with that inteniationally famousItures while eluding the sheriff’s ' SAME OLD JLM

hammer in town. If .vou don’t) * j
I believe it come see our new trijv | 
hammer. Our work is first class.

TO THE
AUTOMOBILE OWNER

Now that the hot w eather is near, 
Your battery w ill need clean ing  
and refilled  w ith] d istilled  w ater, 
your crank case drained and re
filled  w ith  new  oil.

Drive around, w e w ill be glad to 
serve you. We can give you a par- 
i f i n e  body oil the w eight that w ill 
lubricate your m otor best.

Phone 160 for your Kerosene or
Gasoline.

Magnolia Filling 
Station

C H. J O N E S

I t’s the same old Jim Fergu- h  you find any that doesn’t__ . A_ 1 _ __ Ml __ ___  r\r\
son that was here Wednesday, 
speaking in the interests of his 
wife’s candidacy for governor. A 
little Weary, perhaps, with the 
burden of campaigning in a 
cause tliat l.c knows to be hope
less, altliough he wouldn’t ad
mit it. The veal’s have added 
more gray to his head, more; 12 inch cultivator .sweep ...20c  
bitterness to his tongue, but ap- l*-̂  cultivator sweep .. .1.5c 
parently he hasn’t profited | 8 & 6 in. cultivator sweep,
much by his expt-rienccs. I t’s j Knives ........................ Toe
the same old appeal to ¡irejudice I B lades........ oOc to 6oc

stand up we’ll give you 825,00. 
Read thés», prices. j
24 inch solid sweep..............45c
22 inch solid sweep ............ 40c |
20 inch solid sw eep ..............35c
I'i inch solid sw eep ..............30c'
16 inch solid sw eep .............. 2-5c
14 irch cultivator sweep 
12 inch cultivator sweep

.2:>C

that he knows so well how to 
make; but the ranks of the 
faithful are growing less and 
less.

Jim will alwa.vs draw a crowd 
o: folks who like to be enter-

• .Ali other work in proportion. 
.C. P. STEVENS. Blacksmith.

South of the Taberaacle
Let us fiU your kt-rcsene bar

rel next time with “New .Amer
ican kerosene. Office p»hone 91,

tained with the political vaude- * residence phone 255W.
A. D. HARMON, Aggt. I tville show at which he is a past

Jim has done an awful lot of 
j e.xplaining in the highway mat
ters, but never yet has he satis
factorily told why the state’s 
money was paid out so reckless
ly to concerns without contract 
and without funds.

If Jim has his way about it,
I a half million dollar insane asy
lum will be located in this city 

i or nearby. Whether that prom
ise is to be considered in the i BELLE WELLBORN 
light of a reward for a majority i For Count.v School Supt.: 
of votes from this section or a ' 
threat in the event everybody 

i doesn’t vote for him is a moot 
: question. What is your opinion 
'on the subject?

Only once in a century will a 
state find herself in the shape 

I Texas was in back in 1924 when 
i Iilrs. M. A, Ferguson rode into

REMOVAL NOTICE
T take th is m ethod ot announcing to m y  
patrons and in and around Merkel that I 
have moved my Jew elry  Repair business 
to Abilene being located w ith  the

ASRI\OTON DHl'O COMPiNY
116 Chestnut Street

and w ill be glad to have your continued  
patronage.

I am also putting in a com plete stock of 
Jew elry and w ill be glad to have you in 
spect sam e vrhen in the city

I also thank one and all for the past bus
iness.

THOS. C. WILSON

AflNCUliGEilENIS
For Countv Judge:

TOM K.‘ EPLEN 
LEE R. VOr.K 
CARLOS D. SPECK 

For Countv Attorney:
FRANK E. SMITH 

For District Cle^k:

M. A. WILLIAMS 
P'or Sheriff:

H. T. O’BAR 
JOHN BOND 

For County Clerk: 
W. E. BEASLEY 
W. P. BOUNDS 

For Tax Collector:
R. A. :McCLAIN

¿ 0 ^
takss ûiQ

Sham
oui o f  •

Shampoo
^ ^ H E T H E R  yooT h«ir b  bobfard or

' office on the Ku Klux Klan is
sue. But tile year 1924 is gone, 

j never to return, and with it has 
I gone the hooded order a s  a j x ) -  
liticr.l issue. And in 1926 Fergu- 

I sonism as a political issue will 
; likewise follow it into the land 
i of forgotten things. Both are 
.items Texas will be glad indeediFor Public Weigher: 
to be able to foi*get.—Sweet- THOS. A. BEARDEN
water Daily Reporter.

I EARL HUHGES 
I For Tax Assessor:

J. T. HOWARD 
CLARENCE W. BOYCE 

For Countv Treasui*er: 
AUSTIN FITTS

(Precinct Offices)

W. 0. Boney can make you a 
loan from 5 years to 83 years at 
6 ^  interest. tf

Try a daaaified Ad in tba Ifafl.

B. M. WILLIAMS 
HUGH E. CAMPBELL 

For Commissioner, this Precinct: 
PHILLIP A. DILTZ 

For CJommissioner (Jones Co.): 
W. R. SLTdPTER 
W. T. RAIN^^'ATER

whether you have dandnifT or ik W— yow  
hair mod icalp  ibotdd be kept eban n d  

heanhy by Ute rernlar oar of the Titch SkaaKwo
Ko other shampoo e u  <fe what FTteh'i w ill The FTldl 

<hssBbej is d  rrmowes from the very first appHcaUati every p v tk b  e i 
dmodrvS and foreipi natter. Icavinic the scalp dean and t x ^ h v  M d 

*»e hair soft mod Soffy.
g  The Rtch Shampoo b  crystal dear. Every p a rtk b  b  to idile  b  

water and can easily be dnsad oat. After a Pbch tbeiv b  I
neeessity far an acid rinse which lands to doll and discolor the hab. 
^ H ta h r  yoor neat shampoo a Fitch. Boy a bottb at a ty  toOrt pMxb 
coanter o r wrfte dlrvet to the F  W. Ih c h  C n , Das Moinaa, la ., for baa  
trial bottle. See lor yosnwff brw baaBttfnl yosir hab hwHS
thr b r  of a  really clean acalp. tl n ic h S  » * 1  afl SM M  t ^  B  h a A  
aad yoor lootwy seill ba lefaimhd
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C ONSIDEB these things—before you mail your orders out 
of town, THE DOLLAR THAT YOU SEHO OUT OF TOWN

IS GONE FOREVER.
The dollar that yoa spend at home—stays here and works. Whether it goes into civic improvemnt, via 
taxes, better schools, churches, streets, or whether it simply goes into more merchandise for your next 
needs, it circulates at home.
Remember your neighbor w ill take better care of you than a stranger. It is to his interest to do so.
His future depends on his winning and holding your confidence and friendship—and he’s right here to
make good any mistakes.
When you help the home merchant, the home industry^they in turn help build up your town, thus 
making greater and better opportunities for you and for your children.
S p en d in g  m o n e y  at home is putting a mortgage on it to ccme back to you—spending it away from
home is bidding it goodbye.
And your home purchase is better, for you can see and measure its value, before you part with your 
money. Not so “the cat in the bag” you buy. from the distant point.

Don’t mdil your ordor until you hav6 considered these things-'-and you won t mail it at all.

THE COZY THEATRE 
THE CORNER GARAGE 
HAMM DRI'G COMPANY 
BROWN DRY GOODS COiU»ANY 
MERKEL DRCG COMPANY 
MAX MEUJNGER, DRY GOODS 
CROWN H.YRDM ARE COilPANY 
WEST COMPANY, Genuine Ford Part* 
BRAGG DRY GOODS COMPANY

MERKEL LUMBER CO. \Vm. P. Carey Co. 
A. R. liOOTH GROCERY 
.TONES DRY GOODS COMPANY 
WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY 
THE MERKEL MAIL PRINTING CO. 

THE QUALITY BAKERY 
LIBERTY HARDWARE COMPANTT 
EVERYBODY'S GARAGE 
GRIMES-SMITH DRUG COMPANY -

BOB M.VRTIN GROCERY COMPANY 
J. T. DARSEY & CO., FURNITURE , 
M OODRUM FILLING STATION 
BARROW FURNITURE COMPANY 

J. T. DENNIS, Dry Goods and Groceries 
HA^HLTON & CASE GROCERY 
IlIcDONALD & COLLUM GROCERY 

THE CASH TAILOR SHOP.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATL. BANK

t

%

•*vl
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Nice fresh roasted beef ever>' 
*day at Baker & Wheeler’s Mar

ket. tf

PROFESSION AL
THOS. C. WILSON

The Jeweler
Watches, Clock.s and Jewelry 

Repaired
 ̂ All Work Guaranteed
116 Chestnut Street Abilene

FARM & RANCH LOANS 
At 6, 6< and 7 per cent inter

est payable once a year. Terms 
5, 10, 20 or 33 yeai*s, the best 
contract ever offered the bor
rower. NO I':ED TAPE. See me 
if you want a loan. V. E. MUIR, 
Abilene, Texjus. lJan27

YOUNG WIFE AFRAID
TO EAT ANYTHING

We the undersiyned Lumber 
Yards will close our places of 
business at one o’clock on Satur
days. beyinninjr June 19, 1926. 

BURT0N-LIN(;O CO. 
MERKEL LUMBER CO. 18t2

DR. R. I. GRIMES 
Physician and Surgeon

flours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 
Phones 105-163 Res. 166

i------------------------
DR. S W. JOHNSON.

Surgeon Dentist

Office over Farmers State Bank 
Office Phone 306

PAULINE JOHNSON
Succeasor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance—Notar> Public 

Hover W’est Company—Front St. 
Merkel — :— Texas I

W. W . WHEELER j
Real Estate, Fire, Accident anc | 

Tornado Insurance Agent 
Notary Pu'olic.

Office over Crovn Hardware O

DR. MINTON T. RAMSEY
 ̂ DENTIST

X-Ray and Diagnosis
3rd Floor Alexander Bldg. 

Telephone 177 Abilene, Tex

 ̂ Len Subiett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 

4 first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 16-lw P. 0. Box 224

No .Adverti-er Ever Lost a 
Dollar in Good Sign .\dvei tising 
KISTER THE SKiN .MAN
1 Merkel, Texas

S E E -
W. B. Stephens

At  S t e p h e n s  Hotel
for your

M O N U M E N T S
Agent? and Representatives 

of the
'Etawoli Monumsn! Companif

I

MEMBER
TEXAS qualified ; 

J66ISTS’LEAGUE L

// Legally 
Registered 

iPhdurmacist/

Merkel Drus
COM PANY

S. D. Gamble, Mgr.

. SPECIAL
Complete ELGIN Watches

$11.00 and I'p
Also a good value in

D I A M O N D  R I N G S  
From $13.00 Up

' P R E S L E Y ’S
Imralry A Oift Sh«p

EIxpert Repairing 
109 Pine Sc Abilene, Tezaa

M i

— A*'- *
■' --- ^  ^

They Insure 
BIGGER CHOPS 

The Jim Watts Cultivrtor 
Blades offer every faiTiei' a 
r>-\vay saving of money: (1) 
on hoeing, (2) sharpening and 
(3) on the increased ci'oj) pro
duction by the moisture pre- 
seiwed. You will not try to 
farm without these blades, 
once you have tested their val
ue to you. Made to meet the 
needs of every occasion. They 
clean from drill to drill, from 
tuo  to a four-foot row. One- 
fouidh less draft than four or
dinary sweeps.

Fits Any Cultivator 
It makes no difference what 
kind of cultivator you h.ave. 
These blades adiust to any 
make, single or double row, 2 
to 6-foot cultivator. Farmers 
and dealers alike acclaim these 
the best blades on the market. 
They will, in one day prove 
their worth to you.
Talk to us today or ^\Tite us 

IMERKEL MOTOR CO.
. Merkel, Texa.s

Let us show 
- you these blacl- 

es take place oi 
sweeps. Buy 

^  our blades ai.d
you will need 
no sweeps. 
Mooten-Ballev 
Matt,s Mfg. ci). 
Abilene, Tex a?

“I was afraid to eat because I 
always had stomacli trouble 
afterward. Since taking Adlerika 
I can eat and feel fine.” (Signed) 
Mrs. A. Howard. ONE s|xx>nful 
Adleiika removes GAS and often 
brings suipri.sing relief to the 
.stomach. Stops that full, bloated 
feeling. Removes old waste mat
ter from intestines and makes 
you feel happy and hungry. Ex
cellent for obstinate constipa
tion. Merkel Drug Co., in Trent 
by R.B. Johnson. tf

.Mr. and Mrs. Robeit McBean 
of Cisco were up first of the 
week for a visit with the lat
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Brown.

■ >i *

You Can Easily Kill and Preven

Bed Bugs
Y oti c a n 't  l>« to o  c a re fu l a b o u t  theuc 

t\orri«d N o  kom « i« safe  u rleaa  you
ta k e  th e  r i f k t  p rocau tiona . B u t  B ea  brar.<l 
la a o c t P ow der wtU k eep  tb e m  o u t  a n d  i t 'a  

aa le  arwl c«ta^ to  use.
S p rin k ie  th ic k ly  c n  a r r i n «

f_  . .  a n d  ina ttreaaea , in to  c ra rk a  
a n d  crevtcea. , l t ’a a  c lean  

;Wy' i>o«rder th a t  e a r ' t  ru a t ip rinca  
c r  a t im  la b n e a . B e t te r  ba 
aafe  th a n  ao rry . L’m  Bee 
B ra n d  before bed b u g aco m e .

I t  alao kilU A n tJ . Flea».f* Lea.N!oaquttoea, 
R oachea . W ate r B ugs. M oth» . L ice on  Fow l, 
a n d  m an y  o th e r  houae a n d  g a rd en  r«itecta.

C e t  B ee B ra n d  in  red  a iitin c  to p  can a  
a t  y o u r g ro cc r'a  c r  d ru g r ia t’a. rlcM aebuld 
a iæ a . iDc a n d  2 ^ .  L th e r  
aixea. 50c a n d  $1 .00 . P u ja r  
f u n .  10c«

/ /  pour JeaU r €on*t tu p o /g  
vo«i. aend  ua 2Sc /o r  far go 
h o u trh o iJ  a ita . G iv e  d e a U r’a 
n am e  a n d  aak fo r  froa  book* 
le t .  *‘l t  K ill» T h e m ."  a  g u id o  
fo r  k illing  houae  a n d  garU eo  peata.

M cCokmick 6c Co , BUtimor*. M<L

The
BULL’S EYE
'Editor and Ç entraf M anager 

wiix ROGEaa '

Meeting the “Bull” 
Durham Smoker 

Face to Face
I am jult making, as the Politician 

say$,“ A swing around the Circle,” 
to see what was going cn in “ Real 
America.”  I had been in NewYork 
so lonp, I was petting a kind of a Sub
way ‘‘slant” on things. I was be
coming as narrow as a Metropolitan 
Ne wspaperEd itorialW ritcr. My eye
sight was getting so poor I couldn’t 
se’e beyond the Hudson River, and 
my mind wouldn’t function farther 
away than Albany, N. Y.

I kncwthatNewYorkwas“ amus- 
ing the world,” but I wanted to meet 
the fellow who was “ feeding it.”  
I am kinder oddly constituted. You 
can cut off my amusement, but if my 

. food stops you arc going to have an 
argument on your hands.

I, as Editor and Proprietor of the 
Bull’s Eye, wanted to meet not only 
the readers, but therînri/wrriof TH IS 
WonderfulProductofOURS. (The 
.American Tobacco Company and 
me.) VV'cll, I wish you could see the 
type of Men they were. Big fine 
healthy upstanding He-Men. They 
were not the little Anémies that has 
to tap hisCigarette on the box before 
he can smoke it. They were our Pro
ducers of our Necessities of Life. 
When I saw the type of He-Men 
smoking “ Bull” Durham, it almost 
made me cry, that I wasn’t a smoker 
myself.

P.S. Therewillbeanotherpiecehers 
a few weeks from now. Look for it.

Í
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Guaxantaed by

N i a a a e s a a T t »
111 FUdi AvaoiM, Naw Yoefc Qav

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—McCormick Row, 
Binder worth the money. See 
Taylor Davis at postoffice. 18t2

FOR SALE — Thoroughbred 
Walker Hound Pups. Guaran
teed to jiack with any set of 
dogs. $10.00 pair. See Fraizer 
Route 5, Merkel, Texas, 18t2pd

F'OR SALE—Some German Po
lice puppy dogs. Price reason
able. Registration papers fur
nished. Mrs. T. V’. Touchstone, 
phone 273W. It

FOR SALE—One splendid Jer
sey milk cow, fresh with milk. 
John S. Hughes, Merkel. It

FOR SALE—A second hand ice 
box, in good condition, well 
woith the money. W. J. Shep
pard. t l

FOR SALE—Good Jersey cow, 
fresh in milk, with lieifer calf. 
Andy Brown, at Libcity Hard
ware Co. It

At The COZY THEATRE
“The Coolest Place in Town’*
Friday and Saturday, Jtne 25 and 26 

“The Call of Courage”
Starring—

ART ACORD
with his talented pals, “ RAV’EN, ” the wonder horse and 

“ REX,” King of dog stars 
Favorits of Millions 

-A L S O -
Jack D augherty and Dola Todd, in, 

“The Scarlet Streak” an advetture picture.
Chapter 6 “The Plunge of Peril” 

U niversal 2-reel Comedy“After a R eputatioe
A dm ission......................  ............ 10c and 25c

Wednesday and Thursday,June 30 & July 1

FOR SALE—Second hand wind
mill. Call at Bob Martin Gro
cery Compan\. It

Get your grasshopper syrup 
at Bob Martin’s. It

See ‘‘Special Sale” Window at 
Schindler’s \ ’ariety Store, Sat
in day only. I t

FOR RENT—Some nice light 
housekeeping rooms. Mrs. H. C. 
Williams. I t

WANTED—Plain sewing and 
dress makiiig. See Mrs. Joe 
Owen. Up

Born to Mr. and Mi*s. M. D. 
TittW(X)d on tlie 17th, a son.

M rs. J. L. Richardson, of 
Lampasas, is here for a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. R. C 
Rcagh.

Misses Sallie and Tnice Brown 
are si»ending the week end with 
their sister. Mrs. Roljert Mc
Bean, at Cisco.

Mrs. Dewey Brown and child
ren, of Tuscola, were up this 
week foi- a visit in the home of 
Mr. J. S. Thomas.

\^’e are very glad to report 
Mrs. Sie Hamm, who has bren 
iiu.te ill lor seme months, as 
impiTvimr r'cely at this time, 
with splendid hopes for immédi
at? and ’:?i’manent i*ecovery.

Sm iA  MARIS
A CHARLES BRABlí^fOtyucOpn \  UNIVERSAL-JEWEL

International N ews No. 37. and 
U niversal Comedy “Hot Dog” 

A dm ission....... . ....................... . . .1 0 c  and 25c

Mr. and Mrs. John R. West.j We are very thankful to Mrs. 
accompanied by Miss Ruby John- j R. J. Miller for a subscription 
son. of Ti-ent, Mr. Weston West, to the Mail which she sends to 
and Mr. G. F. West, left first of her brother, Mr. E. Doyle Gsir- 
the week for a fishing and out- rett, at Port Arthur, Texas. Mr. 
ing trip to Junction, on the Garrett has accepted a position 
Llano river. there.

.Mr, B. A. Walters of Wills 
Point, Texas, arrived la.M week 
to ioin iiis wife in a visit here 
with old friends and with rela
tives.

We regret to learn that Mrs. 
J. F. Hendricks, of Stith, re
cently had the misfortune to 
fall and break her left ann. We 
join her many friends in the 
hope that she will soon recover 
from the painful injury.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Holloway I 
and daughter, Velma, returned 
first of the week from a visit 
with their daughter. ^Irs. S. 0. 
Owen, of Wichita Falls. They 
were accompanied home by Mre. 
Owen and her little son.

LET’S 001
SPENe THE >1 # K  

GLORIOUS
WITH RELATIVES OR FRIENDS

EXCURSION RATES
To ALL POINTS 
in TEXAS and 

LOUISIANA
Fare and for Roud Trip
Tickets on Sale July 2, 3, 4 

Return Limit July 6th

For fu ll particulars
Ask Any T.. & P. A^jent

REVISED S( HEDUI.E FOR TAYLOR,COUNTY AM V.TKUR LEACiUE 
1  At NiHKlIe At W . PleasiVt ’ At View I ArTrenT

NOODLE
1

1 June 19 June 26 July 31
. WATCH 

THE
1
1

July 5 
July 24

i Aug. 28
1 1

Aug. 21

I
1 MT. PLEASANT 
1

Aug 14, 
Sept. 4

1
1
1

MAIL
FOR

1 Julv 10
1
I

1
1f1

June 12 
July 17 
Aug 7

1 VIEW
1

June 12 
July 17 
Aug. 7

1
1
1

July 31 
Aug. 21

1
1 RESULTS 
1 OF

I
1
1

July 5 
Sept. 4

1
1 TRENT

Jul\’ 10 1
1
1

June 26 
Aug. 28

1 June 19 
1 July 24 
1 Aug 14

1
1

- L -
’THESE
GAMES

’The official scorers are requested to send a copy of their score card to the itotieticena by mail oc 
otherwise so a box score can be made for publication. ,1»
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ÜR. JENKENS REPLIES TO 
ATTACK OF J.E. FEKiiTSON

¿V x.\ - j . r^¿rrTC¡go\3ZiZ' ^7»^ WHAT THE DHl'GGIST IS
TO HIS HOME GOMMLMTV ^

kî'

í;

ÿ:

In a proludf to his sermon on 
Sunday nii-lu ai t!ie Fi;si 
list chm Ji, Or. Miilard A. Jen- 
kens rtplied to the accusations; 
ot Ex-f iovein >i Ftivusmi that 
Baptists of Texas are evolution
ists and modernists, and that i 
Evolution Ba.nists are hack of 
the Moody candidacy. >n.

“First and r.'iv'nm-t,” saiti 
P r. Jeukens, “I am not makiuir 
a political speech. I am tiot now 
interested in vxiht’cs. T am intcr- 
»iited in truth and snuare deal- 
ing. It IS no nuslr.ess of mine 
Kotv Baptists vote in the conting 
election. They can vote for Jim 
Fergus. n if they want t ' -.d
c. n stand it. We Baptists be
lieve in and ah’, 'ys havi' ’ eliev- 
ed in freedon’ of cor.sci. .:ce in 
politics and religion.

"But when it comes t ’ slui s 
and misrepresentations :'.nd false 
charges against the P. otists 
Texas, it is my hnsiness and the 
business of every other self-r - 
specting Baptist in T-.xas. and 
the business of every man not r. 
Baptist who behevts in fair and 
honorable dealing. Mr. Ferguson 
is trying to create th -̂ impivs- 
.«io:; that Dan Moi'dy, his much 
feared opponent, wa.-̂  put in.to ^ 
the race for Goveimor by the ti
Baptists of T-xas. Hence such
ept’nets as ‘Highbi-owed Ba:'- F
tists.’ ‘Monke’- faced Bipti-t.'^.’ :r
God denying Baptist-.’ ‘Modeim ’ 
progress:’.'- Ba; tist= who hirne' ? 
forgotten the ■-’M ti:ne religi- n.’ • -f 
‘A crowd that has denied Go«.!;,-: 
and admit they come from a tad- ^ 
pole,' that ‘deny the divine 'd ith  ‘ 
r.r.d remrroct'on of the Saviour ^ 
of mer. and the Bible story of  ̂
the creation of the ' ’•ovli and 1- 
se?^ to explain .tUay the teach-! 
ings of the fathers.’ ‘Bv.tn.i hyj g 
no ties of honesty in n'uitter-: <; 
spiritual or political.’ These a re ’ '

6'hoes Priced Special
EN TIR E STOCK ON SALE

,«I'| Xo man is of greater import- 
'i^ljance to liis community than the 

He has devoted years 
e; he has mas-

I druggist........... ..
yi I of study to nature

: tcred one of the most needed of

Some ot the extra ordinary prices are:

6-35 S.95 4.SS 3.95 2.35
You can match these shccs with pure Silk Hese for 4 9 c

!S

All Mens and Bovs Slioes and%

Oxfords j^reatly reduced

R E A D Y -T O -W  E A R  A N D  M I L L I N E R Y  
n U S T  B E  C L E A N E D  U P

One Rack Ladies Hats v alues up to S4.95, your choice for
£ ' 1 0 0

JH

all professions.
He know.j much about the 

, properties of the human Ixidy,
I the diseases which as«ail it— 
and the remedies which will ben- 
elit iti ^ V ’ r  * * ’A

Many people come to him in 
emergencies; often, a life is at 
stake. It matters not how late 

b lith e  hour, he is there to serve 
i^ljyour interests. He e.xercises his 
■C , skill with judgment—and gives 
'li'as much consideration to the 

' poor as to the rich. ^
The druggist is the only pro

fessional man ’vho is forced to 
look to the commercial side of 
life for part of his income.

He cannot charge a fee for' 
his services the same as a doc
tor or lawyer does; and the fact 
that this is not clearly under- 

, stood by the public, places many 
^ j a druggist at a serious disadvan- 
», tage.

i If the druggist wore forced t<y 
charge a full piofessional fee for 
his services in compounding pre
scriptions and in meeting the 
many and complex emergencies 
that came to him. it would place 
the general public at a serious 

! disadvantage ; for in cases of ex- 
j i ’\m e sickness, or when life is 
'a t  stake, there are thousands 
! who I'touire !iis skill, but who

One Rack Ladies Silk Dresses values up to $16.75, your choice for
$ 0 7 5

.haven’t the money to pay a pro-^ 
't* I fessional fee. '

D.

c. - cl fPe c> nth' remarks M;. i
Fti'guson has been handing out 
concerning u.s B.'ptist :>e< ple.

“He doesn’t stop ihcru. l ie . - ' 
gvows eloquent, statesman-like,; % 
the would-be saviour of the! ■ 
lights of the i>eople against so; ^ 
dangerous a peoj le as Texas 
Baptists. ‘It is the conte.st.’ he 
savs. ‘that has been waged 
this republic many times in
s,stine thos,. ^vho under ;h y ,¡  , ,hut they cume from raon 
guise of the CAl .'’'E. and in the I, ^ a„..

BRAGG DRY GOODS COMPANY
“The Place Most People Trade”

name of it ligion have sought to 
deny everybody else the right 
to have their religion, and who 
sought to seize control of the 
government and make it a wea
pon of oppression to tak- away 
the liberties of the ptople.’ 
When a man clain-ing intelli-!

GEXE.SIS AS 
AX WAS

THE SPECIAL CREATIOX OF 
kevs an.' tadpt'les.’ .Anv man GOD, AXD REJECT L \ ERA 
who has informed himseif at all THEORY,. EVOLUTIOX. OR 
knows that ninety-eight, if not OTHER. WHICH

Remodeling Home MENARD NEEDS
SCHOOL CASH

birth of our Lord and the Bible ‘WE ACCEPT GEXE.Sl 
’r . s t o r v  of creation’ and ‘.Admit- TEACHING THAT MA>

........ — Carpenters began work first
of the week tearing away and 
remodeling the home of Mrs. J . !

TEACHES M. Dry’ into one of the nicest' 
ninety-nine per cent of the Baj)- THAT MAN ORIGINATED IN ! and most modern in the city 
lists of Texa.< opi>ose evolution OR CAME BA’ WAA’ OF A when it is completed, 
and modurnisni. The LOWER ANIMAL ANCESTKY^j '•
bi-ow.-;’ ii»‘ spiaks of ond against "Xow if any of you Baptist.s; .Notice to Customers
whom h. is.-u-s his want to vote for Mr. Ferguson  ̂ will ask that all customers

cerc'* 2-ets off a lot of stuff like r  . und help him .save yourselves call at Merkel Drug Company, - . r  _
that it’s time to lau’’'h. Everv' to have their leligion, y^yj. Baptist brethren who for all work left with me before deficit of §5000 may make a
Qr-e n-''o knows anvthing a'xjut^^ bigots exist among Us at ‘denied God,’ and who are I moved mv business to Abilene,'six months school tei-m impera-

that t ’lev have "‘‘J ’ ' ' '   ̂ seeking to seize control of the Also if you have left work t h e r e  tive unless the money be raised
government and make it a wea-'for me please cal! there for it, 'b y  personal donations from tne

Menard, Texas, Alay 30.—The 
Menard school board is confront
ed with the gravest problem in 
many years, due to a huge 
shortage of school funds for the 
next year.

A cut in state appropriations 
next year together with a pres-

a record down the centurie.« at- 
te.'ted by their martyr Mood as 
having always h‘_fn ciampions 
of both civil and rtllginu-: lii iiy 
Ti e;' ’V .ul 1 ii>. at midnight to 
fi,.ht for J-w, Catholic, Moham
medan -T •viuit . ' ■ t-  li,iVf’ his

ed.
’Now let the Baptists of Tex- 

(\.u(H> of Ihei.i. and the 
'LM,t'.,t.' vI t;.. .coutil.
of them, through their thous-

pon of oppression to take away , which will be left theiX! for yo.i..Patrons of Menard s independent 
the liberties of the people,’ hop T. C. Wilson, Jeweler, 116 Chest-, schoe>l district, 
to it. It is year right as a citi- nut street, Abilene. I t  At a recent Ixsard meeting the
zen of a free country to vote as ---------------------  entire faculty was re-elected, but

ands of represtntatives at Hous- you please. But I must say that* Air. and Mrs. E. Q. Warren of none of them have so far ac
ton, Texas, say for themstlves heating a feilo’.v over the head Knox City, accompanied by Mrs. • cepted. In case of a six-month

ri P’ 'A-o:'-;.!’,. G A accordìi.vi where they stand on the ques- and calling him names is a funny | H. C. Williams, came over Wed- term the school, which is now on
to the dictates of his own con- tion Mr. Ferguson is making 'vav to ask for his vote.’’—The nesday to spend a few days with a well-accredited basis, would
science. And Mr. Fergu.son such misrepresentations about: Abilene Daily Reporter, 
knovs .t too, and in his effort i ■
to stir up hate and intolerance | 
a? ’:ist BaptaA-. ' will get no- i®- 
where, 'E!

r

relatives and friends here. ¡lose every credit.

; ¿r.jgicrr’r.:

7*!oody’> Rc-itivn 
"Wiiat I say for Air. AIoo :;', I 

Si.;.’ not for AIi. Moody ir.c can
didate, but lor Mi'. AiooJy the 
clean Baptist layman and gen
tleman, clean enough and broad 
enough to be the teacher of oneii 
of the largest classes of young 
men in the First Methodist Sun
day School of Austin, that by 
his own declaration over his own 
Signature long before his politi
cal race started, his stand on 
modernism and evolution *s thei 
same as that of ninety-eight, if 
not ninety-nine per cent of the, 
4<Ä*/XfO white Baptists of Texas. 
Besides he was present at the 
Southern Baptist Convention! j 
and was a part of that btxly thatl|| 
went on record in language u n - . ' 
mistakable and without a dis-{ 
seuting vote on ‘Brother’ Jim’s 
‘Monkey faces’ and 'tadpoles.' , 

“Mr. Ferguson evidently hadj 
not read the papers when he 
tunied loose his broadside of 
misrepresentation and abuse a- 

^gninst Te::rs Br. tiria and t!i®;r i? 
‘leaders r.s ’l*cnF-i:g -..’w Dlrir.e

e of Siimiiier Suits
Men’s and Young Men’s models in a good range of colors and 
siz:s, cool materials in English Aeropores, Palm Beach, Gaber
dines, Mohairs Etc. at

ASTONISHING LOW PRICES
You can buy 2 suits during this sale for the same price you will 
pay for one suit at most stores.

Come and be convinced

Alen in other professions can* 
charp:e a fee, hut the druggist 
cannot do so; and it is for this 
leasoii that he i.s forced to give 
¡lart of his time to the commer
cial side of iiie.

Meanwhile in the everyday 
*’ j term of dollars and cent.«, the 

j druggist may seem of only mi- 
P I nor importance in his neighbor- 

hood; but, measured by those4 
§ higher .standards of human ser- 
\  I vice, it would be a strickened 

community if he should be taken 
away with no one to replace him.

Upon closer acquaintance with 
your druggist, you will probably 

I find that he is a univei-sity grad
uate; and, in addition, he has a 
degree from a college of phar
macy, He has devoted years in 
acquiring the knowledge and 
skill that will enable him to- 
properly sen’e his community.^ 

Why does he choose to be a 
druggist? For precisely the .same 
reason that men choose to be 
doctors, surgeons, or college 
professors.

He is, primarily, a profession
al man, with the professional 
view-point, and lie selects the 
avenue of service best suited to 
his talents. .'Scarcely ever does 
he become a druggist solely fox 
commercial reasons, for the moi^. 
ey rewards in his chosen profes
sion are seldom large.

No man who elects to be a 
druggist can be accused of 
choosing the easiest way. He 
disregards the long hours, the 

] slow growth in his business, the 
; heavy responsibilities of his call- 
' ing. Invaj'iably, he is endowed 
with r. high order of courage. 
Not the showy kind of courage 
tr.at needs a bra.ss band, but tl^| 
quiet kind, that enables him to 
deal cheerfully and .sympatheti
cally with many and diverse 
problems.

“But,” you say. “the druggist 
is a merchant with a store full 
cf goods. He :'.'ii’t be very well 
Oil.’’—Faveti viib (Aik.) Ob-

I*

tV!
i?

5«'
^ ! seiwer.

y
mii'h

The Rt. Rev. E. Cecil Seaman, 
Epiico'pai Bishop of Diocese of 

^|i North Texas, Rev. Willis P. Gef̂  ̂
l î I hart, paster of Heavenly Rest of 
!Pj' Abilene, and Airs. Keene, aLso of 
!^:j Abilene, held communion service, 

i or Holy Communion, in the home 
of the Misses Garoutte on last

Í

[Tuesday at 5 p.m.

Brown Dry Goods Co.
R edem ption Station  for S & H Green Stam ps

Miss Irene Swann, after a vis
it with home folks, having 
taught school for a number of  ̂
years in the Roswell, N. 
■chools, left first of the week' 
for Califernia, where she will at
tend summer school, taking a 
course in her special work.

r ■ H i


